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rEKSO.VAI.ANI) LOCAL ITEMS OFXKWS.

WICHITA 14, 1883.

Col. Harlzell has been quite 111 for sever
al days.

Uncle Jake l'ope It In city.
In Illinois.

family is

Great numbers of strangers continue to
arrive In the city.

The new residence of J. I.. Dyer is

the finishing toucher.

Jl Its Itelle Kohn, of Las Vegas, Xew 3Iex-Ir-

is (siting aunt, Jlrs. Levy.

lohn Hufliaucr and wife got back from

the country of orange groves Tuesday.

Miss Etta "Woolman, of Leavenworth, sis-

ter of Mrs. Hess, Is visiting In the city.

Earis, who was tried on Monday for steal-In- g

his grandfather's horse, mi acquitted.

The grspo crop, which neter falls in this
valley, will be unusually large this season

J. T. Wolf, of the creamery, has gone to
Elirin. Illinois, to attend a dairy convent
tlon.

Mi or Oreiffcnsteln's trotter, Colonel M.,

opened out In grand stjleat the park this
week.

W S. Korrey,
Avenue, but
the city.

Hli

her

formerly of the Douglas
now located at Harper, is in

The piers for the Iron bridge across the
(ircat Arkansas at this point arc nearly
completed.

CapU It. L. Walker, of the United States
land office has entirely recoercd rrom his
late sickness.

Wheat was selling yesterday on the
market for l and 81.05. Hogs and
arc down.

Policeman Thos.McXamsra was married,
Tuesday evening, to Mls Etta I'nwell, by
Esquire Thomas.

Mrs. J. E. Caldwell Is In Einporia visiting
and attending the commencement cxerclcs
of the Mate Normal.

The Hiversldc l'ark rapes, of Tuesday
afternoon, were quite largely attended and
much luu is reported.

I.. C. .lackson left Monday etcnlng for
Chicago and llcutou Harbor, and will be

absent about a month.

Mr. Corbett Is running his cnflec-ml- ll with
a water motor or turbine, the waste from

hich goes Into the ditch.

Among the many fine residences to be

built In this city this season, that of O.C.
Daisy will be among the finest.

The Eaclk Is Indebted to Mrs. Henry
SluniiM, of Maplcwood Garden, for a

beautiful boquet of choice roses.

'. II. Campbell dropped In on us Thurs-

day, and as usual he was bouyant, happy
and contented with his lot ill life.

The graders on the Kort Scott & Wichita
struck tlie north side or the corporation )

near.Ill Jkc Lauck' residence.

There was a joint meeting of the Hoard
or Trade and (l.A.lt. committee", Tuesday
nlglil, to complete the arrangements for
4th.

The residence of.ludge Hen. Kishci has
been nrarllrallv rebuilt and l uow one of
the largest and handsomest home edifices in

the city.
The family of Mr. 1'inkston, the superin

tendent ol our cas works, have arrived In

the city. We welcome them to their fn-

ture home.

The Wichita Jt Fort Scott road will be tin
lulled on time and arrangements made lor a

big excursion over the line to this point on

the Fourth
The two bright young daughters of Ezra

Hussell, Esq., of Iturlingame, arc visiting
llielr grandfather, Co!. Jno. Itiissclt, or
this county.

The Comity Commissioners have been

sitting this week as a board of equalization.
Hut very few have appeared
nllh any protests

In Waller, Hrown & Co.'s Ilarton Wool

Circular, Kausas wools are quoted : Light
line, 23c to '.'Cc ; nicdiiims, 24c to 2!c ; coarse,
17c to 20c per pound.

J. K. Sherman, of Columbus, Kansas, has
bern appointed deputy clerk of the United
Statei District Court, and will have charge
of the office at Wichita.

Dr. McAdams willtako In the great
at Santa Ke, for which place he

leaves this morning. He will also visit
Denver before his return.

"What Is a ship without a sail?
Adieu, my lover, adieu !

What is a monkey without a tail i
A dude, my lover, a dude!"

Seven hundred and twenty dollars worth
ol fire works have already been received
bv the committee, for the pyrotechnic dis
play on the 4th, at Wichita.

Major Dunning leaves for Lcadville this
morning where he still retains large Inter
ests, llefore he returns he proposes to vis--

It the mining regions of Sonora.

A. A. Hyde, the cashier ol the Slate Na
tional, Is off for a holiday. He goes this
tnornlnc to Denver and other Colorado
poluts, aud will be absent some days.

James L. (Uiinuy) Mead and Samuel Cos-sa-

two of Sedgwick's promising young
iiiii, are at home again to tako a rest Irom

their studies at the State. University.

Mr. David ltoss, or Innes & Itoss, of this
city, will be united In marriage to Miss

Mary 11. Hurst, also of thlsclly, this Wednes-

day evening at the l'resbytcrlan church.

Seuator McDIII writes Mr. L. 1). Skinner,
of the State Hank, that If possible he would
like to be In Wichita on the Fourth. If he

gets here he will give us a speech, and he is
a fine orator.

The good people of Kingman have secured
the next Governor of Kansas for their ora-

tor oo the Fourth of July. Kingman,
while she is growing materially, takes the'

best to be had, mentally.

MiuceCraddock Is visiting all the sur-

rounding towns with formal invitations to
the people to come to Wichita on the Fourth
and see the biggest crowd ever gathered in

this section or the State.

K our citizens will be patient, the warm
weather of July and August will come and
dry up most of the recking, stinking holes
and manure plies. The city has no revenue
which ran be employed in street cleaning.

One half of the star-rout- e malls leaving
this point have failed on account of high
waters. The Kingman and Marshall route
was abandoned by the for
good, and there Is much complaint about
malls.

Mllo 11. Kellogg has gouo down to Cher-
ry vale to take charge of the Lombard Mort-
gage Company's buslucss at that point.
Mllo is one or our best, most honored and
respected citizens, and we hope ror him
success.

The damnum claims that Atchison Is

the milling center of the State. Can't that
piper furnish the figures for Its assertion
Wichita boasts five flouring mlllstach of
several hundred barrels rapacity pr day,
and all of which run day and night year in
and year out.

CapL, White now bobi serenely up and
proceeds to set down on the efforts of our
people to establish an academy, or pay
school of high grade. As be oppose! the
public, or free school system, we Infer that
he believes only In universities, and for
the privileged classes.

John Clark Esq., or this city, has been
quite low for several days and It was
thought yesterday be had but little chance
or living. Sonio few weeks ago he had a
tumor removed from hli side, since which
time there has been a continual diminu-
tion nr bodily strength.

Mr. Wallace Woodman, aflerlour months
abscuce returns home almost aa sound and
whole as ever. He spent most of the time
In the pine woods and open air of South
Carolina. His wile came home with him,
and also hi lister, Mrs. Olds, ol Philadel-
phia, and her ion and daughter.

Mr. Enoch Woody, one of our contrac-
tors and builders, It evidently a man of
superior tastes a well a a splendid mecha-
nic The fence put up by htm about the
premise ofXr.Frank Smith ii the prettiest
thing of the kind in the city or county, and
matches the new home effectively.

Tbe atom which iwept across tke
era portion of this cowry, sad iota Better
Hwday evcBlsg, 4M eotderahte
da-M- by hall. la Oraat towmsU, I
this WMHrty. sad si m the WMtopntss it

the. hH fctt to the
Hlardows) rhtt m4 ahta s4

A SULKY PLOW FACTORY.

The Formau llrothers, of Nashville, 111.,

wrote Gov. Glenn, of this city, that a com
pany Is being organized for the purpose of
manufacturing sulky and gang plows, and
that the company have their eyes on Wich-
ita. These Implements have taken pre-

miums at State Iain over all competition.
There Is no town in the west so favorably
located as Wichita lor this manufactory.
One plow concern alone baa had fourteen
agents making Uielr headquarter! at Wich-
ita, and scouring the surrounding counties.
There are more agricultural Implement
sold in Wichita than in any other two
cities In the State, simply because it It the
center of the widest, blggtst and best ag-

ricultural district west of the Mississippi
river. Another letter from the same gen-

tleman says that a representative of the
company will be In Wichita within thirty
days. We will at least guarantee one
thing, and that Is the company cannot find
another town of Hi size in the United
States which sells as many agricultuaal Im-

plement as Wichita. There is no other
section eighty miles square of rich, loose
oil without a stone, stub or stump, every

foot of which can be farmed by machinery,
and ucarly one-ha- lf of which is valley.

DIED IN THE COUNTY HOSPITAL.

Another of the old residents of Sedgwick
county has gone to try the realities of the
unseen, one who formerly held a county
office and who has probably hardly been
missed as yet. From a marked copy of the
Gunnison (Col ) Drmocrat, we clip the fol
lowing which will be read with regret by
a large number or people In Sedgwick
county.

'Early Sunday morning L. F. lJuttles
died suddenly of heart disease at the
County Hospital. Nothing definite is
known about him, but from a note book
found in his possession by County l'hysi-cia- u

Robinson It was ascertained that be
came from Wichita, Kansas, and left that
city on the 2tU of March, 1881. He is said
to have a sister living at Atchison, Kansas.
He has been In the County Hospital at in
tervals since last December, aud when uot
at the hospital was holding some coal land
near Castleton. His age Is not known but
he is supposed to be about fifty years old.
He will be burled y at the expense of
the county."

John A. Wallace, orthcEaGLK office, and
one of the fi. A. ll.'s Fourth or July com-

mitteemen oil printing, wrote and issued
several thousands or the following unique
and original dodger, which was highly and
artistically displayed: "Finland only orig
inal Fourth of July. The most gorgeous
celebration ever held in the State. Wichi
ta, Kausas. Speakers from abroad a star-
ry phalanx of oratorical talent. Six brass
bauds. Grand street parade most elegant
and attracllve psgeant ever witnessed.
Thirty-eig- young ladies on horseback a
colossal combination or Occidental beauty.
State militia gigantic exposition or living
warriors. Old soldiers gallant gathering
or valiant veterans. Civic societies rorm-Ih- g

a Titanic aggregation never before
equalled. At Itlversldc l'ark a melange of
amusements and attractions will be provid-

ed: lloat riding, swings, target shooting,
archery, grand balloon ascension, etc. In
the evening there will be a brilliant display
ot s, and after this dancing at the
Opera House and Eagle Hall with the best
music obtainable."

Some one remarks that however disas-
trous floods of rain in Kansas may seem at
the time, yet at the end of all such seasons

it is noticeable that the farmers can't find
teams or time enough to get their abundant
harvests into market. There is a good
deal of truth In the observation. The pres-

ent season has been an unusual one in
mauy particulars, and noted ror extremes.
For four weeks past the rain fall has been
almost plicnouilual. No doubt many fields

of grain will be lost, especially will corn in
flat fields suffer, but If nothing happens the
aggregate will be big. Wheat still remains
green, and when harvest will come no one
seems to know. Potatoes and other vege-

tables arc simply immense.

Three United State rs escaped
SataMsW trom the county jail. They were
In the lower or old cages which are con-

structed or wrought Iron, and which, Sher-

iff Watt says, were never worth any thing
for holding desperadoes. The two upper,
or steel cells, were crowded with five pris
oners each, so that the United States pris
oners had to be put in the lower ones.
Sheriff Watt, who has put forth every ef
fort to capture the escaped prisoners, in
formed the government authorities that un
less a guard was furnished be could not
promise to hold their prisoners, who bad
bceu arrested for stealing horses from the
Indians.

Mr. E. A. rbllllpr,one ol Sedgwick coun-

ty' promising young men, now attending
the State Normal School at Emporia, was
awarded one of the prizes In the annual
contest in debate. The question was : re-

solved, that the government should assume

the carrying trade. Mr. Phillips took the
negative side. He held, says the IltpaW-ca-

that to private enterprise we owe the
efficiency of our railroad system, and that
the increased patronage of power would be
detrimental to financial and civil interests.
The speaker also favored the present rail-

road law of Kansas, but would not have the
government assume entire control.

The reorganized and reinforced Cobweb,
under the tutllage and management of Mrs.

Toler, will appear In the dramatized Tom
Sawyer, at the Opera House, on Friday
evening of this week. Mr. Toler ha de-

monstrated a decidedly wonderful talent in
dramatization ror little folk character. Her
company will not fall to amuse and enter-

tain and those wbomlssFrlday night's thow
will miss the biggest little thing ever offer

ed to the citizens of Wichita, ltut outside
or all that, Mrs. Toler destrves encourage
ment In bcr efforts to make other happy.

The district court is still in session and
will lie. nrobablr. vet. for two or three
weeks or more. A large number of crlmi

nal cases have been disposed of. For the
Young rase, which was opened Tuesday
morning, fifty men were summoned from

the bodv of the county for Juror. One or
two case have been tried before a pn tm
judge because of Judge Harris' connection
with them before his appointment, a wo-

man stenographer makes up one of the odd-

ities of the proceedings.

The barley crop of Sedgwick county Is

coming to the front among our cereals. Mr.

John Flood, on M. lilocb'a farm, south or
town, started in two or three year ago
with a handful of a new variety for seed.
He ha carefully husbanded the amount
yielded since, and this season will not only

supply Mr. Wlegand' brewery, but will
have an hundred bushels or so to sell to the
farmers of Sedgwick for seed. He say he
never uw such a heavy crop of barley a
be has this year.

The new reached this city Tuesday even-

ing ot the death or Iter. Platter at his home

iu WInfield. It seems that he bad been
ailing tor some time or malaria. He was a

man loved and admired by all classes to

whom be wa known, and even non-pr-

fesslns people of his city mouin hi untime-

ly end, fully a much as the member ot his
own congregation. Mr. Platter, we believe,
was one ol the proprietor ot the Occident
al notel, or thl city, at the time or his
death.

The St. Loul. Fort Scott & Wichita rail
road crossed the wet line or Butler county
last Thursday. Thl give Butler county
120 miles or railroad, the highest or any
county In the State. Business Is booming
there. Eleven new brick' business house
are In process of erection, or under con
tract. The new town of Benton, filteen

mile west of Eldorado, I being surveyed,
and men are on the ground ready to begin
building a toon si they can get lot.

Cheap excursions about the city are now
in rogue with certain partle. both ladle
and gentlemen. The scheme It thl : At
any time between a and 6) p. m , take the
street cars at any point for the lower depot,
expense, one nlckle. Then transfer to the
up-tra-lu on the Santa Fe, to the union de--

no t: cost, nottlne. Then the street car
line back to.starUag-poln- t: entire outlay
ten cents, total distance three miles, time
tw-n-ty minute.

The following itess clipped from tbe Xew- -

cosMrstewa (Ok) !, wIH latere assay
of oar heate reader : "Ton could tell A.
E. Mas, et Uheesssker bee hire factory,
was UeUd sb Meads? Btonrtag by the way
he rriaaed sad started areaad the ctgar.
Oa Saaday asoraiet a m sdaa-poaa- d girl
tMbyeaan to M heate. The asotaer saa

.
rk. --. la tfcj ImMmm TMrftArr

UfMghtr. taaa evec kaewa, away at then
woeatag over Mstir rslley. A herder far

Cot. CMBjihtt .sad, a stage driver were
CtatiRta

80L T. Tattle,

that tN-ro-l to Maswed aad the BaH

A LETTER FROM ROBERT LAWRENCE.

To tke Editor of t4 KagU:
Thinking a few note by the way might

be of Interest to your readers, I venture to
comply with your request to drop yon a
line.

A your readers know, I went to Sarato
ga as a delegate to the general assembly of

the Presbyterian Church of the United
States. This body comprised nearly COO

men ministers and elders from all part of
the United State and some from foreign
countries. In this assembly I fell like a
boy, they being for the most part venerable,
dignified, gray-heade- d men. Men promi
nent In the church, good parliamentarians,
and capable of interesting an audience any.

where. Such men as Dr. Hatfield, John
nail and Crosby, of New York; Herri ck

Johnson, of Chicago; Cause, of Louis, anu
a host of.others. The assembly lastea inir-tee- n

day, including two Sundays, end in
the day time the sessions were mainly de-

voted to reports and business. In the even-

ing there were popular meetings on various
subjects. Many delegates were here with

tbelr wives and families, so that the num-

ber of visitor to the place on account ol

the general assembly was really 1,500 peo-

ple.
The Kaptist convention assembled here at

the same time, stran-

gers, yet they were easily entertained.
Saratoga i emphatically a place of resort.

One would imagine rrom the number or

"boarding" signs seen on the houses, that
Saratoga was one vast city, or village, as

they call It, or boarding-house- s. The place

contains about 10,000 Inhabitants, and In

the height or the season accommodates 20,- -

000 guests. There arc mauy large anu cosi
ly hotels,(not open yet) the largest oi wuicu,
the Grand Union and the United States, are
capable of entertaining 1,300 people each,
with rooms ranging rrom $1" to ?M0 per

week, board extra.
or course, the great attraction here Is the

springs, without which there would be no

Saratoga. These number about thirty, each
containing some peculiar medicinal quality.
The one mot Irequcnted by the commis

sioners was the Hawthorn, situated on

Spring street, near Hroadway, and It was
rather strange to a person from the proui-bition(- t)

State of Kansas to sec dignified,
ministerial-lookin- g men, with

high bats and white neckties, rushlngalong
the streets, before breakfastwlth brown
bottles, jugs, palls and pitchers, to get their
morning tonic; to hear sedate and solemn

women accost each other with the common

western query, "Shall we have a drink J"
to see even small, d children,
carrying bottles and Jugs home to parents,
all anxious for a glass. But during our
stay there, both Mrs. L. and myself so far
overcame our Kausas education that we
could take our morning dram with the best
of them.

Among the pleasant resorts around Sara-

toga that we visited Is Woodlawn, a tract

are

or land nearly adjoining Saratoga, compris-

ing 500 acres, bought a Tew j ears ago by
Mrs. A. T. Stewart, and under the super
vision or Judge Hilton and hcrseir, and by
the expenditure of $3,000,000, has become

one of the plcasantest parks In the land.
It Is most beautirully laid eut In lawns,
groves, and some natural thickets and
swamps, with more than six miles or drives,
with statues, cottages and mansion in seem-

ing confusion yet on a beautiful plan, so

that in a very short drive one passes irom

the lawn, as beautiiul as can be made, Into
a thicket and swamp so dense that was It
uot lor the wide and smooth carriage way

would seem a place never visited by man.
This beautiful place Is thrown open to the
public for driving. Carriages and tally-h- o

coaches being freely admitted, but omni-

buses and picnic parties not allowed to en-

ter.
Another place vvc visited IsMuMcGrcgor,

twelve miles distant, to which place a nar-

row gauge railroad has been built, and for
grades, curves and rocks, it throws the
Pennsylvania Central In the shade, but from

the summit a most magnificent view can be
bad or the valley or the Hudson, Saratoga
battle-fiel- etc.

Another resort Is Saratoga Lake, a beau-tir-

sheet of water nine miles long, on

which is a small steamer for excursion par-tic- s,

and sail and row boats- - innumerable.
Geyser and other spoutlug springs, about
three miles out, are also very attractive
places. In fact, the assemblymen wero so

well pleased with the place and their treat,
ment here that they decided to hdld the as-

sembly of 1881 here also.
From Saratoga we came to Massachusetts

and are now visiting our old home and
friends among the hills of Berkshire. We
cannot but feel that the hills are steepcr.thc
rocks more numerous and larger, and the
fields smaller, than wheu we called this
home. But this grand, sturdy old New
Englaud shows unmistaken signs of decay.
The great, enterprising, never-satisfi-

West has drawn beavlfy on the young and
ambitlonsmcn or this region. Large houses
going to decay, farms once rich aud valua-

ble arc abandoned, and cellar-hole- s and
ruins greet one on every hand. Even the
farm on which 1 labored laitbtully, when a
boy, picking stones with bloody lingers,
swinging the scythe with aching back, try-

ing to accumulate enough in the short sum

mer to take us through the cold, dreary
winter; this farm with Its once extensive
orchards, large house, and well-fille- d barns,
Is abandoned and Is growing up to bushes
and hardhax. The West Is no longer lean-

ing on the East. Here they eat western
meat and western flour." It reminds one of
an old, feeble, tottering man, leaning on his
young, strong, and robust son whom he
once supported.

But my rambling letter Is already too long.
With the exception ol a longing wish to
see the two little boys at home, Mrs. L. and
myscll are having a very enjoyable vlst and
hope to return afely to the best spot on
earth, to us, the glorious Arkansas Valley.

Your truly,
U. E. LAWREX'CK.

MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride's brother,
Mr. W. L. McBcc. South l.awrence avenue,
June Cth,18S.by Rev. B.Kelly, Mr. Thomas
Hough and Miss Emma O. McBcc.

At the residence of the bride's mother,
South Lawrence avenue, by Rev. B. Kelly,
Mr. Frank J. Ford and Miss Annie J.
Crane.

At the residence ol tbe bride's parents,
Mr. Andrew Mendenhall to Miss Francis
Friend, by the Iter. Harper, of Hayesville,
on tbe SAth Inst. Both of the parties are
of Waco township.
To tie Editor of tht Eagle:

Mr. Mcndenhall is young man of prom-- .
islng abilities. lie has been reared among

m. and we can say, with truth, that Miss

Friend could not liavo .chosen a better and
more industrious young man from the
many good ones of this town. I am not
so well acquainted with the bride as with
the groom, but 1 think, and her friends
say that she has those amiable qualities
which make the good wile, and wish to
congratulate blm ou obtaining so fair a
bride. May they-IIr- such a life of peace
and harmony a to be an example of good-

ness and purity to those around them.
I must not omit mentioning that on

the Monday evening following, lie invited
his many friends to call at bis home. At
about 0 o'clock on that evening we had all

collected, and were received with kindly
greetings by himself and lady. For a time
we were entertained by music on the vio
lin, after which we were asked Into the
dining room and there partook of tbe
daintle set before u to tempt tbe appe
tite. Soon alter a bos of fine cigar were
passed, to which the gentlemen helped
themselves as a mattcrof course. At half
put eleven we dispersed, feeling that we
had bad most enjoyable time.

To U Editor of Ot EtjU. .
I will pen s few Items from Pleasant

Ridge lor the old bird to scatter over the
land.

We hate s ane prospect for s large corn
crop, notwithstanding the wet weather.
The most of the corn is in good condition,
and s good stand.

Oat never looked any better than they
do now.

Wheat is good so far, and If nothing
happen will be a fair crop.
J. Ai Edward has told hi farm to a Mr,

Larding, Irom Iowa ; price, 91,700.
Mr. David Johnson, living in the edge of

Butler county, was bitten by hi dog last
week which "was saad. He went to Elk
eouaty to use a assd stoBe. : The stone ad-

hered to the bite six times, and he i oat
of danger bow.

J. R. Shoekey Is on tie sick list with
ehllts.

Mother Walker is helpless with old age
at the home of her daafhter, Mrs. W. V.
Heastey. Yours,
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Strong drink kills thousand of men

where tornadoes kill one, and yet the fear
of the latter causes s general quaking,
while the other Is hugged to the bosom of
it victims with s lore that 1 a absorbing
as It 1 selfish and depraving. Junction City
Union.

Judge Ed. Jewett Is the proud father of
a promising boy, who wheighs more than
sugar and gold piled never to high.

How much does my boy baby weigh 1

I htard his mother softly say
That he was ranch too swet to-d-

VAr in, tml ett ! tn welrh.

The Nile ol America I very high, sk
mignty flood or muauy, (urging anu oomug
waters, whose unwonted rush between her
horea I being accelerated by the moun-

tain's melting mow and the unusual rain
of the plains. Standing upon its bank the
stream look very dark and dangerous, and
fully fifty feet deep.

During one of the storm of last week,
Mr. Jos! ah Scott, of Union township, lost
a valuable horse and a colt, and two cows
which were killed by lightning. The ani-

mals were lying close up to s wire fence
along which conducted the electric fluid to
Its damaging business. The loss is quite a

severe one to Mr. Scott, a it would have
been to anybody.

THE BI66EST SHOW YET.

The only show coming to Wichita this
season, that own its own cars, is S. H,
Barrett & Co,' New United Monster Bail- -

road Shows. The only show advertised to
visit Wichita that ha a name and cbarac
tcr to sustain, and which hope to visit you
on some future time ; knowing that it will
give satisfaction and exhibit allltadver
Uses, makin;r friends who will welcome its
return. The excellence or thl exhibition
Is decided by the press of other cities to be
the best that ever traveled. The following
is copied from a late exchange :

"As predicted by many, our city wa fill-

ed with people from the surrounding coun.
try yesterday, to witness the grand street
parade, also to visit the entertainments
given by S. II. Barrett & Co.' circu com-

pany. Their fame as a first-cla- ss "show''
had long preceded tbem. The arenlc per-

formances were far above those usually
seen, while the various icais oi norseman-shi- p

have never been equalled In this city.
The menagerie was very large, containing

rare cnlmals. In fact the Barrett
how came fully up to public anticipation,

and although much was promised in their
bills and advertisement we confess with
pleasure that no act or features were lack-

ing In their exhibition every one was

pleased and delighted, and the universal
verdict ot the people is that it was the
very best show ever In Albany.

The immense canvas was filled at both
performances, although the weather was
very Inclement, raining very bard at times.
Noticeable among the audience were State,
municipal and county officials, from the
cblef executive down. Some estimate the
attendance 10 have been at least 10,000."
Allany (X. '.) LfJotr.

This show wilt exhibit in Wichita, June
23d.

LIST OF LETTERS
Kkmainino Uncalled for at tuk 1obt- -

Oftick at Wichita.

WiCIIITA.KaN.. June 14tli 1883.

LADIKS' LIST.
Iloyles S (irubb
Gorman. I Hunter M M
Cwcns K Kobinson 51

Stone F Tlbbets L
VartcrE Williamson M

OKNTS' LIST.
Burns It Collowsv M M
Cone C I, Case A
Classen J T Campbell A (2)
Dawson I. Fleck T
GreenS A GrisamerJ
Goodmas W S Herrlck A C
Hughes W Head C
HoldenFC llarter L
Houser E Johnson A 1

McMohan llros Myera L
Storey A J Mitchell L
Muttlng W J Smith I
Sallsburg A E Scott II
Smith J Smutbers S
Thomson J II Wallace A J
Williams W II Young D

To obtain any olUiese the applicant must
call for "Advertised Letters," and give the
date ot this list.

If not called for in one month they will be
sent to the Dead Letter Office.

Letters are sot advertised until they have
remained in this office one week.

MRS. JUNKERMANN
MOW OFFERS HER

STOCK OF SUMMER MH.IJKKRY CIOODS

AT

FIRST COST!
Preparatory to bringing 011 a large and
handsome Fall Stock. J- --

Q. G. Matthews, of the Red Pump Hard-
ware Store, has an immense stock of the
celebrated Boston Belting for sale. It

Ia-m- a Fsm,

Consisting of 100 acres, four mile wrat
of the city. Also a new house and 4) lots,
with good barn, fruit and ormental trees a

desirable property.
Wted'i Latnt Iami (fori Biadir

Xearly new. Will give the purchaser nine-

ty acres of wheat to cut, balance on time.
Also a good team of horses, other stock and
farm implements.

Inquire of J. C. Dkrbv,
At the office of C. F. Derby & Co., imple-

ment house, or address postoffice box No.
220. 12-- tf

U. G. Matthews, at the Red Pump Hard'
ware Store, has an Immense stock of the
celebrated Boston Belting for sale. It

Israel Bros, are
bottom prices.

selling Machine Oils at
2t

A new lot of children's white and colored
short dresses, also boys' Percale shirt
waists at Mr. Kramer's. 12-- tf

(1. a. Matthews, at the Red Pump Hard-

ware Store, has an Immense stock of "the

celebrated Boston Belting for sale. It

Mrs. Kramer hat a large itock of milli-

nery and proposes to give the ladle a ben-

efit for a few day. This week you can buy
trimmed hat lor ABO that old ior $3.00

last week ; trimmed hat for 75 cent that
told latt week at 9 1 60. If you want bar-

gains co to Mr. Kramer'. 13-- lt

Price Machine Oil at Israel Bros, before
buying. 2t

Q. G. Matthews, at the Red Pump Hard-

ware Store, has an immense stock of tbe
celebrated Boston Belting for sale. It

8trTea.

Any parties taking up tray cattle brand-

ed HD continued, on one hip, and F on the
other will please notlly Jacob Fittcnger,
Wichita, Kansas. tttf

Q. O. Matthew, at the Red Pump Hard-

ware Store, has an immense stock of the
celebrated Boston Belting for sale. It

Machine Oils at tbe lowest prices at
Bros. 2t

S. Thomas Jones, contractor and build
er; also sash, door and blind manufacturer,
Main street, 3 doors south ol the Occidents!

Hotel, Wichita, Kansas. 43-1-y

12,500, on
Apply to

9--4t

Ta

real estate or city property.
Fishkb Bros.
Wichita, Kansas.

We have a few aae, pare-blood- ed Buff

Cochin cockerels to sell at one and two
dollar each. Lawrence avenue, 3d house
south of Douglas, Wichita Kansas.

341 Baldwix Sox.

G. O. Matthew, at the Red Pump Hard-

ware Store, ha an Immense ttock of the
celebrated Bottom Belting for tale. It

8. T. Jones, sash, door, Wlad, tcroH sad
bracket Buaoftctury, west aide or Mala
street, aorth of Ue Occidental Hotel, Wich-

ita, Kansas. . 4Mf
Doa't forget the Lombard Mortgage
their aewqaarter corner of Mala street

sadDeagiasATecae, ' W
I wish ta eaMtBeaaeaUeaotaHbvdies

of WtoMta aad TteiaKy to the eloslag oat
tale of ary faH stock of good. CaUaad
ate ate aofcra aarehasiag eteewher. Yoa
earn bay liaaM trass 9Ute9..

iwtnfraaieaatoto.. Bats
NaaatatofaM. Lases,Uet,oasrs,

hraUiry matorjal, yara aaaarwear, JewaU

fT. ntBaB oatt thsl ta ladsjoaa afioss aaaa
r. OattasjdaMaWyaacasK.

Tassatsagaha ahMi. Bar aat lattiaigf, I

itmmttmmm-lmlmmlmm- ll

Philadelphia Store.

f
LARGEST STOCK!

IX

'Mr

lowest" prices!

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING. & . ,

; BOOTS & SHOES.

We would call Especial Attention to our

EXTRA LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING.

It is tbs Lsrgut sad But Aiurtsi Stack In ths City.

As the Season is Rapidly

We Are Offering Extra Inducements.

Our $10.00

Advancing,

Examine. Oiiy Great Bargain
r

All-wo- ol Cassimere Suit.

WICHITA BUSINESS COLLEGE.

For the.reception 0 pupils in

Penmanship and Double Entry Bookkeepin
PKXMAXSHIP. Course of 15 Lessons $ 00

1 UK Mb . BOOKKEEPING, Course of Months.

Payable in Advance,
IJ. HAM.. Main Street.

SEDGWICK CITY BANK!
(A. NAFTZaKR.)

WILL TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Buy and sell exchange, receive, deposits, make collections, etc.

SHORT TIME LOANS ox GOOD PERSONAL SECURITY
And Also

FJRlsa: LOANS A.T LOWEST BATES.
INTEREST l'AIU UH TIMrunrvoiio.

Sedgwick-- City,

S. M. GARRISON,
(-

j- 76 DOUGLAS AVENUE,WBST OP MAIN STREET,

M ANCrACTUREtt AND DEALER

CASH PAID FOR HIDES,
PABM T'EJA.C "HT.A.HIi-r'ES-

XI- -

Mr. Edward Lasskll : I have no dis-

position to boast of the merits any pa-

tent medicine, but three winter ago I froze

my feet and have suffered a great deal. I

have tried a great many different kind
medicine, but no use. Your

Balsam has been a success.
Your respectfully,
Cora E. McClane.

March 20th, 18S3. 7tf

The American Farm and' Home Cyclop-
ediajust what tbe farmer, stock raiser,
gardemr and fruit raiser need can lie seen

and examined at my office and, 11 desired,
purchated. . 31. C.McLaix,

State Agent
Office in U.S.Laml Office Building, Wich

ita, tf

Nothing Short of Unmistakable
Benefits

Conferred upon tens or thousands of
sufferers could originate and maintain
the reputation which Ayex's 8aksa-ruuLL- A

enjoys. Is a compound of
the best vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium aud Iron, all
powerful, blood-makin- blood-cleaasls- g

and and is the raot
effectual of all remedies for scrofu-
lous, mercurial, or blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and ccrtala, it
produces rapid aad complete cures of
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Humors, Flat-pie-s,

Eruptions, Skin Disease aad all
disorders arising from impurity of the
blood. By its invigorating' effects it
always relieves and often cares Liver
CompUiats, Female Weaknesses aad
Irregularities, and is a potent reaewer
of waning vitality. For purifying the
blood it has equal. It tones p the
system, restores aad preserves the
health, and Imparts aad energy.
For forty years it has been la extensive
ase, aad Is to-d- ay the most available
medicine for the. suaVring sick.

For sale by aa druggists.

Notice for PubUoatiots.

at Wtcaiu. Jos Uth, teas.
yettee la henbyjplvta'taat the aOtowUH- t-

rf aaStlm-- kHl n Ills IT ll !!!
to mass Baal proof la tapsort of hi dalsa, aad
that said proof will be Bud the Msttr
or Bscalvtr or Ifat 8. Laad OaV. at Wtob:
Its. Kaasat, oa Jaly SSta, Mat. tU : Oliver W.
UNI. D. 8. No.SS.SI7, for ta w mwSi aad
BtM awrf se.H.twp. sotrth.of iaafl
waar.M..aajtaUaa-Wiera- . .,
coaUaaoas nuiMaefspoa, aaa wsimk,1A lan. !it lrri TtnflMSIIa Tkar
waMta i. Mrf atwfsHa. or ChajwayrP. P.;
8. F. Klacrt,eT aad GsMf R . Taytor.
oTPwxoa) au

tt--o

Hot-t- for PobUoavtaoo.
LajrDorncxi

at WleUta,Buuu.JsM !,!.Mottos It asr rtvoa Itsrt tBeai
tass tattler has aSt biMii of a I

totaahiaatlsriiifla olsMeoB.aal
that aata ftmFwfll hoaSt ataW Jha Cg
Laad Otto at WlehMa, irl
or k.of tot. at, iiwaihlBVwag;Rwat
asar.au.'
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8. M. CAKWISON

Balsam.

E. W. Lasskll, Dear Sir : It affords

me areat pleasure to speak in tbe highest
terms of the value of your Bal

sam as a medicine that should be In every
famllv. Belne afflicted with pain In my

heV and havlnsr the kidney complaint, I
was induced by your agent, E. Vangnndy,

to purchase and try a bottle of your All?

Healing Balsam. I took the medicine ac-

cording to direction, and now, having us-

ed It for the put three or four week, I find

myself relieved entirely from the pain In

my back, and my kidney no longer afford

me any trouble. I have no hesitation in
saying that one bottle of medicine, for
which I paid fifty cent, i the best invest-

ment I ever made in ray Hie. I heartily
commend your Balsam to tbe
public, at being just what you represent it
to be, and good for all the ailments set

i tu

forth In your circular. 'Your, Ac.,
Geobgc Park.

CLAR1QX, Kass., April 30th, 1883. 7tl

gllewUDtraa

Have the contract to furnish Garfield

Post No. 33, Grand Army of the Republic,
Wichita, Kansas, with uniform and para-

phernalia. Members of tbe Post desiring
to uniform are requested to call at the
above clothing bouse, on Douglas are., be-

tween Smith' and Wallace' Implement
bouses, to examine tbe coods and leave

order If desiring uniforms. fitf

POCLTaT.

Plyamft Kaths atataaiTtly. 1

I have three uea as fine bird sa are In

the country, headed by Conger, Pltkia and
Hawkins. I hope to see every rarmer or
poultry-grow- er become Interested la thor-

oughbred itoekYBeosts'oary a'ttile for a
atart. CaH"oT write for special tenas to
those who have aerer tried improved stock.

'4a4f Trrrxll.

IWIH ataad for service atMplewood
farm" eae-aa-lf mile southwest of Arkaa--
sas stiver bridge. Term. $U iBtartawy
t tin r service. Abo Jersey ball. "Daks

of Sedawiek." at the (asae place. Tarns.1

ft.9 at Utseof serrlee.
Hi B. K. LAWBjniCX.

IMMTU3

K: Wa. OialtTtaalela eaters far saleoa
aa4fairriee,B atuahcr

of rotideat lot, aath roattlalag a faH acre

of aaaiaaV yot trtteasart eaH oa Mm or
J. L Steele,', -
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Geo. & Co.,
Lswroct,
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"NOTIING SVCCEEiS

k
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LIKE SUCCESS."

achieved by carrying the Largest and Stock this city, and selling tht Bast Ooodfl oaly.at Lowtr
Prices thnn anyone else.

We .Call Special Attention

OUR NEW STOCK OF SILKS.
At the purchase of the immense stock Muscatine, found a surplus silks bought forced sa'e. We art offering

-- n
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STREET CARS STOP
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The Finest Line of Black Silks ever seen in the West,

A.IN-
-

of

AT--

25 Ims Than They Wen Zrar Sold Bsfbre.

THIS OPPORTUNITY TO GET A GOOD BLACK SDLK CHEAP.

T"M?"fVr FTNTSrE TjTNtt OF STJM3sTEI0R, STUK3.
PLAIN. STRIPED AND FANCY.

SATINS, OTTOMANS, RHADAMES,
Iu all the new shades of the season, and prices Wonderfully Low.

LINE OF PLAIN AND FIGURED SATEENS,

In Oroahed Strawberry, Shrimp, Pink, and all the Now .Shades.

r Nuns' Cashmere, Gersta, Drab D'Almas,
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES.

Broadheads Novelties, Etc.,

A BXWILDEBIN& 0? F1GUBZL SWISS.

1,500 Parasols. 1,500
From

Cents to Dollars.

50,000 YARDS EMBROIDERIES.
HAMBUKGS. SWISS, POINT, ETC.

5.000 tasrids :ri:b-Bo:- n :. r

SATINS, OTTOMANS, AND THE NEW FASHIONABLE RAGE-T- WO TONED COLORS IN EVERY

Alirays on

THE VERT LATEST NOVELTIES IN LADIES NECKWEAR.

, .(' ST-.-- !

Ftr

LADIH' AND GAUZE, LISLE TNRMW, AS.BRiuunn mmu mw...,.

Our Stock of Hosiery, Gloves and Lace
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So You See Pays To Trade

INNES & ROSS.
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liT.X.T.P'.O- -

Positively Our Last Call!

u&tl- -

v.

inrlei

UTOAIjOTTTi JLirST-AJNT-A-O-E-
S.

Parasols,

CHILDREN'S

Unlimited.

INNES&ROSS.

THE CARS STOP AT

Only 30 Days of Low Prices!

After which the Tarred Store will be put of the retail business, and high prices will be resumed.

Do not be incredulous; do not doubt what we say. We would not spend

in advertising if we could convey to you in any other way the intelligence that we

are closing out, and inasmuch as it costs great deal to advertise, we want it to

go as far as possible, and hereby request you to see that your neighbor is made

that

The Tarred Store is Closing Out!

This is no passing rumor or catch or draw game, and if you will call upon us the

prices fwe will name will convince 'you beyond any doubt that it is necessary for us to
.. a litconvert our stock into cash at once. We have many things you will De opugea to ouy

after we are gone why not buy them now? We will make it an object for you

to do so. Give us chance to sell you; come and -- see us now; do not put it off or

you will be toq late.

After We Are Gone Prices Will Go Up,

And you know it as well as we; let us persuade you to buy while we are anxious to

sell We donot ask any profit, and will name prices that no merchant iff Wichita

Hid quoted If we expected to continue retail business, it ir-- jj
rationfiUt6'disposefbf the Igbodsf at the prices we name.
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Geo. Co.,
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Veiling,

GRAIN,

STREET
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BUT WE DO NOT.
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THE GREAT CHEAP SELLING TARRED STORE
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